
Liberation Education Skeletal Curriculum for Ages 6 thru 80

(A) Primary Emphasis Liberation Education

The largest percentage of our educational process should revolve around 
military training. The most important element of military training is mental 
and psychological.

Military Training: Mental Preparation, Weapons Familiarity, and Tactical 
Training. Throughout all of history, there is a direct relationship between 
armies and political power. The more reluctant you are to use violence to 
defend yourself against your enemies, the more willing they will be to make 
you suffer.

Familiarity With Weapons (Guns, Knives, Machetes, etc)
Familiarity With Other Tools of Self Defense
Tactical Training (One on One in person and internet tools)
Hand to hand combat, martial arts, street fighting, learning how to end the 
fight quickly.

The objective of military training is to produce New Afrikan Warriors. Check 
out the videos below but remember that we want Warriors, not cold blooded 
killers. The difference between a warrior and a killer is Commitment to a 
Higher Cause.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wu5soeP52no
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z1LGhnE4Aa4

(B) Primary Emphasis Liberation Education
A second primary objective of a liberation education is to produce New 
Afrikans who possess basic nation building skills. Food Sovereignty and 
Shelter Sovereignty are so important that each and every New Afrikan 
should learn about them and use them in their day to day lives.
(a) Basic Nation Building Skills and Occupations
1. Agriculture / Farming (Plants, etc)
2. Ranching / Animals, poultry, etc)
3. Hunting / Fishing
4. Carpentry



5. Plumbing
6. Electricity
7. Health (Midwifes, Nurses, Dietary Specialists, etc.)
8. Mathematics (Instruction to emphasize and provide examples of how 
math is used to build civilizations and solve problems humans face 
everyday).
9. The Sciences (Instruction to emphasize how the sciences are used to 
build civilizations and solve problems human beings face every day).

(C) Secondary Emphasis Liberation Education
Intellectual, Cultural and Ideological Development

1. Leadership / Organizing Courses and Training
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/Leadership101/Lead101
Other Similar Materials

2. Economics Courses and Training
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/Economics101/Eco101.html
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/Economics201/Eco201.html
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/Nationhood/BPE/
BlackPowerEconomistsPodcasts.html
Other Similar Materials

3. History Courses
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/BlackHistory101/
BkHis101.html
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/BlackHistory201/
BkHis201.html
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/BlackHistory301/
BkHis301.html
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/WhHist101/WhHist101.html
Other Similar Materials

4. Government
Understanding how the government of the RNA is supposed to function and 
the Code of Umoja will serve us well in that regard.
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/BlackGovernment101/
BkGov101.html



https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/BlackNationalism101/
BkNat101.html
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/BlackNationalism102/
BkNat.html
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/BlackNationalism301/
BN301Intro.html
Other Similar Materials

5. Philosophy
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/AsetU/Courses/Philosophy101/Phil101.html
Other Similar Materials

6. Study Sessions, Etc
https://www.asetbooks.com/Us/Author/BookList.html
The Black Studies Reading Collective: https://www.asetbooks.com/
index.html Click on the BSRC link on the left side panel.
Other Similar Materials


